Rotation Name: Continuity Clinic Rotation PGY 1
Rotation Goals: Deliver more efficient and timely continuity care in a busy family medicine office.

Rotation Objectives:
- Demonstrate the ability to elicit sensitive concerns, negotiate management plans and integrate education into patient visits
- Complete a childhood health maintenance exam or routine prenatal exam within a 30 minute office visit
- Exhibit continuity as a prominent feature of the medical record, indicating follow-up plans with no open loops or follow-up PRN

Entrustable Activities:
- Gathers and synthesizes essential and accurate information
- Able to develop a prioritized differential diagnosis
- Communicates with the patient at their level of understanding
- Records notes in NextGen indicating follow-up plan
- Able to identify chronic conditions needing advanced management

Milestones:
- PC-1, PC-2
- MK-3
- PBL-1
- MK-1
- CIP-1, CIP2

Already in New Innovations

Competencies
- Patient Care
- Medical Knowledge
- System Based Practice
- Practice Based Learning
- Professionalism
- Communication & Interpersonal
- OMM/OPP